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(NAPSA)—While cheese is an
excellent source of calcium and
protein—two things that pregnant
women need as they nourish their
unborn children—knowing which
cheeses are safe can literally be a
matter of life and death.

That’s because cheeses made
from raw or unpasteurized milk
can contain bacteria that might
make a baby sick before he or she
is born, even if the mother feels no
ill effects. Pasteurization is a
process that heats the milk to kill
off bacteria, including those that
cause listeriosis.

Listeriosis is a dangerous dis-
ease that can cause birth defects
and other serious problems—even
the death of an unborn child.
Symptoms can include fever,
chills, muscle aches, upset stom-
ach, nausea and/or diarrhea; there
may be no symptoms at all.

Here’s what pregnant women
should know:

• Queso Fresco is a Mexican-
style soft cheese that is sometimes
made with unpasteurized milk.
Many types of cheeses can be
made Queso Fresco style, includ-
ing Queso Fresco, Panela, Asadero
and Queso Blanco.

• Unpasteurized cheeses are
often sold door to door, at flea
markets or from the back of
trucks, or are brought into the
U.S. from Mexico and Central
America.

• Before eating any of these
soft Mexican-style cheeses, read
the label to make sure it says
“Made from Pasteurized Milk” or
“Pasteurized.” If it doesn’t, do not
eat the cheese.

• If you think you may have
eaten contaminated cheese while
pregnant, call your doctor or clinic
right away. A doctor may prescribe
antibiotics that are safe to take
during pregnancy.

The U.S. Food and Drug
Administration has information in
both English and Spanish on the
subject of Queso Fresco and preg-
nancy.  To learn more,  visit
http://www.cfsan.fda.gov/~dms/lm
p-toc.html.

Unpasteurized Cheese: What You Should Know

Soft, Mexican-style cheeses may
be made from unpasteurized milk
and could contain bacteria that
can harm an unborn child.

(NAPSA)—College students
often hear grim messages about the
expectations they should hold for
job hunting—but there could be
good news. Experiencing extreme
anxiety about the competitive
nature of job searching may be a
rite of passage for graduates, but
HR directors in the design, archi-
tecture and engineering fields
would give anything to have a
larger pool of applicants. The lack
of trained people to fill engineering
and technology jobs is a continuing
trend in the U.S., due partly to a
decline in the number of graduat-
ing engineers for almost 20 years. 

Americans love new cars, mod-
ern architecture and movies full of
special effects. So why are fewer
Americans studying engineering
and design? 

One reason may be that many
students today are unaware of the
exciting and creative career possi-
bilities that often call for a strong
background in applied math and
science. Although video game cre-
ation, interior architecture, indus-
trial design and aerospace engi-
neering may seem like fascinating
careers, the path to preparing for
these fields is not transparent to
students as they make class selec-
tions in high school and the first
years of college. 

Some schools in the U.S. al-
ready bolster enthusiasm for
math and science by letting stu-
dents at every grade level preview
design and engineering careers in
their schoolwork. A project-based
digital curriculum can take a stu-
dent through a design or engi-
neering challenge, while rein-
forcing math, science, creative
thinking and teamwork. 

Companies such as Autodesk, a
leading professional design soft-
ware company, guide the evolution
of ideas into reality and hope to
inspire the next generation of
designers and engineers by placing
professional tools in the hands of
K-12 and college students. For
example, curriculum and software
from the company challenges mid-
dle school students to design age-
appropriate projects that match
their personal interests, such as
skate parks, jewelry, bus shelters
and the perfect paper airplane
using real 3-D modeling tools. A
new community Web site from
Autodesk, http://students.auto
desk.com, places free professional
tools in the hands of university
students and provides them with
other resources, including job list-
ings and help with design projects. 

With access to the tools they
need to bring ideas to life before
they are tangible, today’s learners
may be inspired to engineer the
perfect solar-powered engine,
design the most sought-after video
game or create important solu-
tions in water or energy for devel-
oping nations. 

To learn more, visit www.auto
desk.com/education. 

How Do Today’s Students 
Prepare For Tomorrow’s Jobs?

Students today can get a jump on
their careers thanks to materials
from a leading professional de-
sign software company.

(NAPSA)—Think twice before
throwing out those dead flowers of
yours. 

Instead, arrange them in a
vase with a black ribbon and a lit-
tle decorative spider’s webbing,
and you’ve created a spooky cen-
terpiece for a terrifying Halloween
table. 

Of course, your “dead” bouquet
is just one way to add a creative
twist to this year’s Halloween cele-
brations. You can also throw a Hal-
loween breakfast, complete with
orange and black table settings
and pumpkin pancakes; make your
own spooky decorations with the
kids; or turn your happy home into
a haunted house. The pros at Party
City offer this closer look:

A Spooky Note
Add an extra chill to the air for

trick-or-treaters by playing CDs
featuring spooky Halloween music
and sound effects. Just set your
stereo speakers in the windows or
on the porch and let the haunting
begin. 

Haunted Hunt
Organize a neighborhood Hal-

loween scavenger hunt. Give little
ghosts and goblins a list of items
to find—think spider rings, Hal-
loween tattoos and candy—and
turn them loose. Gather kids back
at the house afterward for hot
chocolate and Halloween cookies. 

You can also get creative when
it comes to costumes. For
instance, a black turtleneck, black
pants and some eyeliner can be
the beginning of a creepy black cat

costume. Just add a pair of cat
ears and a tail from the costume
store and throw on some black
gloves or some black fake finger-
nails. If you really want to be
comfy and warm while making
your Halloween rounds, trade in
the turtleneck and pants for a
black sweat suit.

But regardless of how creative
this year ’s Halloween gets, it’s
always important to remember
some tried-and-true trick-or-treat-
ing safety rules:

• Be sure kids know to carry a
small flashlight while they’re out on
Halloween night. (Check the batter-
ies before they leave the house.) 

• Never let the kids go it alone.
Trick-or-treaters should always
travel in groups and have an estab-
lished meeting spot to go to, should
they become separated.

For more tips and information,
visit www.partycity.com.

Ideas For A Haunting Halloween

So Good It’s Scary—A Halloween
breakfast with haunting table set-
tings can be a fun way to cele-
brate the holiday.

(NAPSA)—This year’s cars are
out and there’s something out
there for everyone.

The hard part is paying for it.
Fortunately, getting a car loan
may be easier than you think.
Here are some tips to help put you
in the driver’s seat:

• Check your credit report for
accuracy. Even if you think you
have a strong credit rating, it pays
to review your credit report before
applying for a car loan. Your credit
score plays an important role in
determining the interest rate
you’ll receive. Check for possible
reporting errors; identify open
accounts that can be closed; and
review for any signs of identity
theft. Be sure to correct any errors
promptly. Contact one of the three
major reporting bureaus to order
a credit report: Equifax, Experian
or TransUnion. 

• Explore all of your financing
options. Most people know they
can get a car loan at the dealer,
but you should also look into
direct-to-consumer financing
options before you go to buy, such
as online lenders, banks and
credit unions. In addition, you can
comparison shop for rates online,
so you know what’s a good rate
and what isn’t.

• Treat the car-buying process
as three separate negotiations:
vehicle price, trade-in value and
financing. This strategy helps sim-
plify your deal while maximizing
your negotiating opportunities. By
separating the financing from the
price, you have more control.

• Read the final contract care-
fully. Make sure you’re getting the
exact deal you want. Don’t sign
until you know your interest rate,

total amount financed, length of
your loan, monthly payment and
trade-in value; don’t sign a con-
tract with blank spots.

• Match your loan term to the
time you expect to own the vehi-
cle. This will help prevent you
from still paying off your loan
when it comes time to trade it in
for your next car.

• Arrive at the dealership with
no-obligation financing in hand.
This strategy empowers the buyer,
because now you know your inter-
est rate and monthly payment
and can shop like a cash buyer—if
the dealer wants your finance
business, he’ll have to beat the
rate you already have in hand. 

“The Internet gives consumers
a huge competitive advantage in
the car-buying process, because it
offers them a fast and easy way to
identify and secure the loan that’s
best for them,” says Brian Reed,
Vice President of Capital One
Auto Finance. “By arriving at the
dealership with a loan already in
hand, car buyers can shop with
the negotiating power of a cash
buyer.”

For more tips and information
on car loans, visit www.capital
one.com.

Financing Your Next New Car

Make sure you shop online for
the best available loan.

(NAPSA)—Besides being a
nutritional powerhouse, soy is
also a natural, skin-soothing
ingredient in a variety of skincare
products. Natural soy, found in
the Total Soy Complex from
AVEENO®, has been shown to
improve skin’s tone, texture and
radiance. In addition, the com-
pany’s POSITIVELY RADIANT™ Daily
Moisturizer with SPF 30 features
innovative technology that deliv-
ers twice the level of UVA sun
protection—and maintains it over
time. To learn more, visit
www.aveeno.com. 

**  **  **
According to a recent survey

commissioned by Visa USA and
SCORE, a nonprofit association
dedicated to entrepreneur educa-
tion and the formation, growth
and success of small businesses
nationwide, 52 percent of small-
business owners stated that with
the help of an additional
employee, they would focus on
generating new business; 32 per-
cent would evaluate and address
their business’ weaknesses; and
26 percent would focus on their
personal passions. While small-
business owners recognize the
value an additional employee
would provide in contributing to
the current and future success of
their businesses, they lack the
time and resources to focus on
attracting and engaging talented
candidates. Small businesses can
win an employee for a year, as
well as $50,000 worth of mer-
chandise and services, with
Visa’s Hired For You national
promotion. Besides the grand
prize, 10 first-prize winners will
also receive $2,500 worth of busi-
ness essentials. From August 1 to
September 30, small-business
cardholders will be automatically
entered to win every time they
use their Visa Business cards.
For more information, visit
www.visa.com/hiredforyou.

**  **  **
Diet guru Jenny Craig says

the clients of the company she
founded receive individual atten-
tion from the moment they walk
in the doors. Their personal con-
sultant monitors their results,
offers helpful strategies and pro-
vides the moral support necessary
to achieving their goals, while
Jenny’s Cuisine makes healthy
meal planning a no-brainer.

**  **  **
Wallpaper has emerged as one

of this season’s hottest decorating
trends. For tips on making wall-
paper hanging easy—or advice on
other home improvement pro-
jects—visit www.zinsser.com or
call 732-469-8100.

**  **  **
Today’s fashionable lower-waist

jeans can show off a toned tummy
but require prudent panty pair-
ing. That’s why many say the best
way to complete the denim look is
with Jeanious panties by Barely
There Intimates. Their “V” waist
dips front and back for lower-rise
jeans. For additional information,
visit www.barelythere.com.




